
THE CIIILPREN'S ?RECOR~D.

W1,14- 'lid Pilate Say :after ho: lhad 1ot:-
aînined Jesus ?

To whoin did Pilate send hini
WVlat did Herod do with Jesus?
Wilat dia the Jews Say wheni Pilate

wvould have roleased lîin.i?
MlWiat did pilate do ?
Wliat supersoription was placed ovor

.Jesuis on thc cross ?
Whiat ce'ents occurrcd during, the cruci-

fixion ?
\%Vlit wvore the last words of .Jesus?

Singug.-"Iuthe Cross of Christ 1
glory."

What dia the angrels Say to the woien
at the sepuiclira?C

To whoin did the rison Saviour flrst ap-
pear?7

What instrtictionis did hlwý give to two
disciples on1 the way ta Ellmaus î

Did thoae disciples Iknowv who ivas talk-
ilig with thoni ?

WVhat took place a3 lie sat at nîieat îvitlî
thern ?

wVhat charge did lie give ta the aposties?
WVhat occiurred forty days afttr the re-

surrection ?
NVliat did the disciples f l do?
Singing.- "Golden harps are sounding."
Ileviev-drill on tities, Golden Texts,

Lesson Plans, Questions for Ruview and
Catechismn questiaos.

Singing.-"Hatrk, froîîî Mansions of
gliorj' the sang."

Il JVeslhtcr- Qucstiou Book.

110W LORD MACAULAY JtEAD.

Wlien a boy I began t(> read, very earzi-
estly,but at the foot of cvery page I read,
I st<>pped and obligca inyself ta givo au
;accoulit of what Irn i la )te

Mt first I liad to rcad it, tlbrec or four
tinties heforo, I gat n m iînyfx
But I conxpell.-d utlyscif ta coltiliy wvith
the plan, until iiow, :fter I hiave read a
boak thromgh once, I eau alnxast recite it
froin the beginng to the end.

It is a ver3' simple habit ta fori early
n life. and is va'iuable as a mnens of mnak-
ng, Our rcadili(g serve the best l)urpo>sc.

GOLDE~N ICEYS.

A buneli of golden keys is mutiie
To inakie cadli day with gladness shune.

"Goo.înrnig,"that's tho golden koy
Thlat unl1ookaS every day fur 'ne.

\Vhen eveiîgc cames "Gxoodl-nîght" I say,
And close thicdoor of ecdi gylad eday.

Whou at the table "If you ple<ase"
I takze fromin off iiny buncli of keys.

Wlihen fricnds give zaîytlhing to, me,
l'Il us a, little "Tliiank. you" koy.

"xcuse me ; bog you pardon, " too,
WVheni by miistakze sonie hiaros I do.

Or if unkîndly liarmn Vve given,
With "Forgive Me" I shal) ho forgiven.

On a goikeii ring these keys l'Il bind
This is its muotto :'113o ye kind."

l'Il of ten use a 2.Olden key,
And themi a child polite l'Il be.

BE TRUE.

A tendher said the other day, "HEexry
Stover is the omily boy in school 1 can
truzt %vlieti mny backz is turned.

Wasn't, that a good woird for Hlenry 1
A inothier said one, '61 ean leave any

letter I write opon on niy desk, and if 1
anncalled away, no niatter hiow Modg, I arn
certain Nellie ivili iiever try to 'rezid a
Word of it."

Trîîeie thincis couléli't 1)0 said of every
boy and girl. Thiese eh jîdron are lmonest.
TheyV do righlt, not onlly wlieu others are
1rookimgat tIeni, but nlways remnembering
tiot God's eyc is uponi tim. They do
riglht because itis riglit.

1This is what we should all and always
do-li-e as in God's presence, and do
what ivill please Iiia.


